Edith Lorraine Powell
January 13, 1953 - June 12, 2016

Edith Lorraine Wilson Powell, 63, made her last run to the Dollar Store in June 2016. She
enjoyed her daily walks to the store and she died quickly after returning from one such
shopping trip.
She lived a full and exciting life that most people only dream about. She'd travelled all
across the United States and Europe, worked in home health care, drove 18-wheelers on
long haul trucking runs, wore an orange jumpsuit after evading police for months, ran a
successful cigarette reseller enterprise in her neighborhood, received letters from the U.S.
President and his wife in response to her complaints about the treatment of veterans, was
gifted an autographed book from best-selling author Dean Koontz, and so much more.
Her favorite things were the Dollar Store, veterans, George W. Bush, the Pope, cigarettes,
flea markets, cream horns and standing up for her friends.
Edith was a beautiful wildflower. She could survive the toughest of seasons and bloom
beautiful every spring. Her beauty was sudden and unexpected. She was unpredictable
and followed her own path, as wild flowers often do. They are the most stunning when
they blossom where the wind blows them. Not everyone can appreciate the beauty of wild
flowers. Some see them as weeds or nuisances, but they are more special than hothouse
roses because they give love back to the world without needing a lot in return. If she
touched your life, take a moment to say goodbye to her by planting some wild flowers and
remember that she wanted you to have bright, colorful spots of joy in your life.
She is preceded by her father Ezra Wilson; mother, Verna Compton; husband, Phillip
Powell; and brothers, Jackie Compton, Lonnie Wilson and John Zumstein. She is survived
by her daughter, son-in-law, and grandchild, Marita, David and Moxie Fowler; her sister,
brother-in-law, and nephew, Helena and Paul Haper, and Caleb Wilson; her sister and
brother-in-law, Betty and Pete Cromwell; her sister and niece, Carlene Zumstein and
Kathryn Conner; her sister, Sue Rigopolous; and her nephew, Chris Wilson.
She is pictured above playing with her only grandbaby, Moxie. It was the first and only
time she got to love on her before she passed away.
We love you and we miss you - our beautiful wild flower.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Carl Cromwell - June 23, 2016 at 05:33 PM

“

I loved my aunt Eddie. She was always at the house growing up. She would take us
to the store. Or we would load up on the weekends and go to the flea markets or
yard sales. She enjoyed that more than anything. Hey marita u remember when we
would go watch the wrestling matches in Oliver springs. They were such great
memories. But her pride and joy was her daughter marita. She was always so proud
of her. Especially when you decided to go into the Navy. Because in her eyes u were
following in the the footsteps of her brother and sister. I was lucky enough to have
got to see her and the first thing out of her mouth was how much moxie looked like
granny. She loved her grandbaby. I am so thankful that she was able to see her
before she passed. But now she is flying high in heaven with her mom brothers and
her husband. But she is always with us in our hearts. R.I.P Aunt Eddie

Chris Wilson - June 21, 2016 at 04:19 PM

“

hadnt seen Edith in a while but when I was growing up I spent a lot of time at her
house cause marita and I were best friends in school. She was funny and very
sweet. Bless her heart, some of the things we put her through. Very fond memories
of her. RIP sweet Edith. Sorry for ur loss Marita. Prayers and
To u and urs.

corey webb - June 21, 2016 at 01:08 PM

“

Such a genuine soul, she always welcomed me into her home .i remember her love
of old country music and flea marketing on the weekends. Had some fond memories
with her and marita. .may she fly high with the angels xoxo

Heidi Jackson - June 21, 2016 at 01:02 PM

